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THE RAI.WÂY 1ROARD AND IT9 LATL CHAIRMAN.
Hon. James P. N~abee, Ohairinan of the Board of Railway

Commissioners died on the 6th inst.' f rom heart faillure, the
resuit of an operatf Dli for appendicitis.

It will be remembered that under the Rallway Act of 1.963
there was constituted a Board of three commissioners to be
known as the "Board of Railway Commifflioners for Canada."
In 1908, the Board was reconstructed by increasing the nurnber
of these members to six, and in September of that year these
were appointed, Mr. Mabee being named as the Ohief Com-
missioner.

The Board han been fortunate in having haC. as iis head
from time to time men of great ability and force of character,
who have done excellent work for the country, and buit up the
reputation of thie niost useful court. *Whilst this has happily
been ste, it has been unfortunate that none of those who have
presided over its deliberations hiave been permitted to hold
their positions for any lengthened period. Mr. Blair, Mr. Kil-
lam, and now Mr. Mabee, have ail passed away within the com:'
paratively short life of the commission. It ie sincerely to be
hoped. that the man to be chosen to fill the vacant place, who-
ever he may be, will follow in the footsteps of that splendid
adnainietrator who died just nine days ago.

Xr. Mabee, who was cf U. E. Loyalist stock, was born at
Port llowen, Ontario, November 5th, 1858. In 1882, lie was
called to the Bar, and given silk in 1889. Ile practised flrst in
Lietowel, afterwards in Stratford, and later on in Toronto. In
November, 1905, lie was called to the Ontario Higli Court B3noh.
Rie reemained there less thani three years, for on March 28th,
1908, on the death of Hon. Mr. Killam, then at the head of the
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Board, lie wua appoiuted itu chairman. Although Mr. Mabee
gave ample promise of being a grest auocees as a judge, it waa
in connection with ,*he Railway Commission thai, loie best
known. Ho wus an ideali chairman, and hie administration of
the many important and complicated problems which, came be-
fore the Board for consideration, and adjudication wau marked
by a niasterly grap of the situation followed by a prompt and
intelligent decision which, as a rule, carried conviction, by ite
wisdom and righteausness, even to those wliose claims were re-
fused or modified.

Mr. Mabee 'e death ie a distinct lose to the country, and it
will b. liard to fi2d one as competent as lie was for the position
lie occupied.

DEDUCTION 0F INSURANCES INV THE COMPUTA TION
0F DAMA GES PAYABLE UNDER LORD CAMP-
BELL'8 ACT.

The provieions of Lord Camplieli 'e Act, 9 & 10 Vict. c. 93,
reprodueed in 10 Viot. c. 6, and in the Civil Code of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, .rticle 1 0H, are well known. But we are not
conuidering, at present, the riglits grai'tfd to certain relatives
by the above Act, as representatives of the deceased.

The victim of an accident, of course, would not; have the
riglit to claim as extensive damages as hie wife or children
would have after bis dûatli. Aithougli the deceased may have
received an indemnity representing tlie prejudice personally
suffered by him, bis chidren and wife can neirertholees daim
damages for lose anstaa*ned by hie death, whicli ie an ulterior
consequence of the accident:- Dalloz, Jurisprudence Generale,
1872, 2 p. 97.*

*This dos not appear to lie the law in Ontario. If the deeease re-
euvered dameags in his lifetimne In respect of injuries from whloh lie sub-
oequently die hî% reptesentatives would, in that case, have no riglit of
aetion: Boa Holrnssted'. Workmen'a Compensation Act, pp. 120 and 12-0;
Read v. The~ Great Nuâterfa Rh. CJo., E.B.K.E. 728, and see supra.-Ed.
C.L.J.
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At common law everybody in responsible, stating the generali
rule, for injiry eeaused to another by hii& fanit. Taking
into considoration, however, the fact that the wrongful cauv-zig
the death of a persan, necemaiily entails damage on certain
other persons with whom the deceaaed porson in conxiected by ,

âliation or marriage the statute Code gave Wo sueh porsona a
special remady.

In determining the extent of the damages, it beeomes
necesaary to considor what, bu' for the accident, would
have been the reasonable prospects of life, work and remunera-
tion oe the deoeased; and also how far theïse, if roalized, would
have conduced Wo the benefit of 1: ws claiming compensation.
Grand Truink Ry. Co. v. Jennings, per Lord Watson, 13 Â.C.
304.

The rather embarrassing question arises here as to whether
the insurance received by the deceasod porson's parents stould
be taken into consideration, in whole or in part, ini thc assois-
mer - of daniagez. What is the damage caused to these relatives
if it is no. the want or diminution of pecuniary aid, which the
law deems they would have reeived from the deceased? For
sorrow of the milnd, "solatium doloris," or moral advantages
lest, are not to be considered. Io it flot reasonable to considor
the inaurance received by the parents an equivalont for such
absence or diminution of pecuniary aid? la it true that tho
porion commnitting the wrong would thon bonefit by an in-
d, -inity paid by a third party; but it mnuet be observed that
t4~ persan liable is so liable only Wo the extent of the pecuniary
loas sustafied, and only on account of an accident, which it.
self brought about the acceleration of the payment.

The Courts in the Province of Quebee, after soma heaitation
and controversy, have laid down the rule that insurance should
be taken into considaration. The application of the rule, how-
ever, meemi rather diffieuit; as it appears Wo be a complex pro-
blem to establiah the extent to which deduction is to be made
for insurance money received.

With respect Wo insurance against accident* the whole
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amount mnuât be deducted as no insurance wouid have been paid
but for the accident. Life inaurance, however, is not to b.
looked at in the same light. Such insurance is flot necessarily
connected with the accident. Its niaturity has merely been ac-
celerated. If, for instance, the insurance is effected by the
deceased, payable to hi. wife at hi. death, the wife by reason of
the husband's premature death enjoys the intereat of a certain
am for ten or twenty years more than ahe would otherwise
have doue. An amount equivalent te sucli intereat should be
deducted from the damages.

This line of reasoning can b. applied to ail kinds of inaur-
ance, whether, for example, on the endowment plan, or twenty
premium payments; the criterion being whether the accident is
the real cause of the beneflt being received.

If the inaurance were effected by a son in favour of his next
of kmn, and the next of kin happened to be, at the time of the
accident, the father and niother, it is a question for the judge
te estiate the chances these parenits would have had of rbtain-
ing the inxurance, if the insured had died a natural death.

la it net to b. preaumed and foreseen, that the son would at
some tinie have changed hi. policy ini favour of his wife and
eilidren; should net, therefore, some diminution of damages be
allowed for the benefit derived f rom a rather uncertain and
changeable insurance policyt It may be said that the right cf
the. Pal nts to receive the inaurapce money xnight net have
existed but for the accident.

In suits under the Workmen 's Compensation Acta the ques-
tien aci net present itaelf.

The law cf the Province cf Quebec provides that the repre-
sentatives cf the deceaaed cannot ask for the payzuent of mcdi-
cal and funeral expenses if the decea.ed belonged te an associa-
tien whîch provides for sucli charges. The French law con-
cerning employer's liability, of 9th April, 1898, containa more
adequate and extended dispositions. Article 5 says that em-
ployer. can b. relieved frein their responuibility for medical
and funeral expenses if they shew, (1) That they have aEdiated
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their emxployeei with Mutual COmpanies snd paid a share of the
agreed contribution, whieh should flot; be leus than one third;
(2) That theke mnutual companies assure to the working men a
partial indernnity and the necessary medical and pharmaceuti-
cal services. The Imperial Workmnen's Compensation Act, 6
Edw. VII. o. 88, dec. net centain such provisions.

lI conclusion, it would seem that there should be deducted
from the pecuniary lossfià sustained by the relatives, the amount
with wbièh they are benefited by the fact that the accident, of
whieh they complain, has brought about the payment of in-
surance, or other indemnity. In other werds insurances are an
element in the appraiseme*nt of damages claimed by the family,
by virtue of Lord Campbell 's Act: see Beckett v. Grand Truink
Ry. CJo., 16 S.C.R. 718; Bouchard v. Gautiier, 20 B.R. 491;
Grand Trunc Ry. CJo. v. Jenning, A.C. 800; Kamuweketasion
v. Dominion Bridge Co., 7 R.P. 232; Laurent, vol. 20 Civil Code.

Louis A. POULIOT, B.A., L.L.L.
Quebec. Avocat.

INTERNATIONAL RIGHTS.

It would setm te be a patriotic duty to, follow the example
of other journalà, and refer to the publication intituled "Papers
Relating te the Diversion of Waters from. Lakd Michigan, by
the Saniitary District of Chicago," issued recently by the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries.

It appears that on February 5, 1912, the Sanitary District ap-
plied to the United States Secretary of War for permission te, in-
crease the ameunt of water diverted fromn Lake Michigan, to
dilute Chicago's sewage, frein the amount allowed, viz., 4,167 cubic
feet per second te 10,000 oubic feet per second, At the first
hea ring in Washington on February 20th, after the applicants
had preferred their arguments in faveur of the granting of the
application, the navigation and other interests in the United
States opposing the appicatidn were heard.
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At the request of Ambassador Bryce, the Canadian Govern-
ment and Canadian navigation interestis were allowed four weeks
in which to prepare memnorili of proteat againat the application.
At this hearing, on March 27th st, the mae for the Canadian
Governrnent wus argued by Daniel Mulln, K.O., of St. John,
N.B. Pýroteste were aloo flled by the Commission of Concerva-,
tion, Dominion Marine Association, Shipping Federation, Montreal
and Toronto Harbour Cornrissioners and Montreal, Toronto and
KIngston Boards of Trade.

These were the first comprehensive presentations of the case
thüt had been made and counsel for Chicago acknowledged. that
it was a very 5trong indietment. In the Reply, filed by the
Chicago Sanitary District with the Secretary of War, seven days
later, they attempted, but without succoss, ta meet the argu-
ments that had been preferred by the Canadians. The second
statement of the Canadian Government traverses the varlous
pointe raised in the Reply of Counsel for Chicago and is a sweep-.
ing arraigument of that city for ite endeavour ta abstrtsct fromn
the basin~ of t'e St. L -7ence an enormous volume of water,
ostensibly ta purify its sewage, but really to generate enorinously
valuable watèr-power& in the Despiaines river.

The "Conclusions" as set forth in the Second Statement on
behaif of the Canadian Government are as follows.

1. That there is no iznperative necessity for sucli a large
diversion of water from Lake Michigan for sanitary purposes, as
àa requested in the application.

2. That the historical facts presented ini this brie! shew con-
clusively that the Sanitary canal cannot be considered a the
outgrowth and development of a scheme which Lé~s received
recognition by the United States Government or that of the
Dominion o! Canada.

3. That the claim that the Sanitary District ie entitled, as a
matter of right, to the use of so much o! the waters o! Lake
Michigan as may be necessary for aanitary and domnestic pur-
poses, cannot be entertaned ini a far as it relates ta the extra-
ordinary and wsteful use proposed.

4. It has been shewn that very subiitî ,utial ixi.j-ies have been,
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and are being, suffered by navigation interests. Fears for future
and more extfensive damafes, by reason of increaaed diversion,
ame exoeedingly weil founded, and justify the dexnand that some
improved method of sewage ditsposai, which shail1 not require the
asbptractioii of any considerable quantity of water f rom Lake
Michigan nor the diversion of other outieta of waters which. would
naturaly flow into, it, be adopted.

5. Thst the Dominion of Canada has the right to a voice in
the disposition of the waters of Lake Michigan for sanitary pur-
poses in s0 far as such diversion iujuriously affects navigation,
because her citimena are acoorded, by treaty, the riglit of free
navigation in that lake, and in that no diversion can be made
without injuriously affecting lier harbours, channels snd canejs.

6. It having b&een shewn that the sewage of Chicago cau be
so treated and disposed of by other maeans than the present dilu-
tion methods, by which great quantities of water are withdrawn
from, Lake Michigan and discharged through the drainage canal
into the Illinois river, it is oontended, on behaif of Canada, that
the abstraction of water f rom. Lake Michigan shail be limited to
sucli quantity as shall not injuriou3ly affect navigation interests
on the Canadian side of the boundary, and, that such limitations
shail taire effect at the end of sucli time, s, ini your j udgment,
may be reasonably neoessary for the Sauitary District to instali,
and put into use, the works which may be required for disposing
of the sowage by other means than by the dilution method now
in use.

7. That, in view of the faet, that the Sanitary District dlaims
that permnits hitherto issued deal only with the flow through the
lower portion of the Chicago river, and that it bias the right to
take any aniount of water, without permission, through the
canal, provided it la supplied through other feeders, it is respect-
fully requested that ail perrnits be only for such lixited, quantity
of water as shalh not injuriously affect navigation on the lakea
and St. Lawrence river, and, be so worded as to state the total
quantity which the Sanitary District of Chicago may be per-
mitted to, withdraw for domestic and sanitary purposes from the
drainage boein of Lake Michigan.
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In a recent appeal to the Criminal Àppeal Court a conviction
wue qdtashed on the ground that the jury might have decided the
case upon otiier conaiderations than those offered by the evidence
which was before it. The foreman of the jury, during the course
of the trial, had asked the prisoner 's counsel whether it was in-
terided to cail evidence of character on behaif of the prisoner,
with the object, as it afterwards transpired, of inducing certain
of hiei fellow jurymen to concur ini a verdict o! guilty, which was
the verdict eventually returned. This case serves to recail the
powers possessed by the court to deal with verdicts given by
juries which have been guilty of misconduct. It will be reniem-
berd tbat sec. 20 (1) of the Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, abol-
ished writs of error and the powers and practice of the High
Court in respect of motions for new trials and the granting
thereof lin criminal cases. Under the former practice, the King's
Bencli Division had power to order a new trial, after a general
verdict for the Crown, upon indictmentii or informations for
misdemeanour tricd in that- court, or on a record of that court:
(Archbold 's Crimuinal Pleadings, 23 ed., p. 291). Misconduct
o! the jury could be made the grou2nd o! an application to the
court for a new trial in such cases. Aithougli this power lias
been abolished, the Criinal Appeal Act, 1907, lias not affected
the right of the court to grant a writ of venire faciai de novo
juratores. Thus before verdict, the judge at the trial may, if a
necessity for so doing becomes apparent, diseharge the jury and
order a freali trial to be had before a new jury. For example,
in the course o! a trial, one of the jurors, without icave, left
the jury box and aleo the court, whereupon the judge discharged
the jury and ordered a fresh jury to be empanelled. This was
held to be the only course that could have been with propriety
adopted: (Ref,. v. Ward, 10 Cox ÇiO. 573). If the case had pro-
ceedcd to its cnd anid the jury in question had given a verdict,
the court would in its discretion have refused to order a venire
de novo. So in Hill v. Yates (12 East. 229), where a new trial
was asked for after verdict on the ground that a juror who had
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served had flot been summoned, Lord Efleuborougli is reported
to have said: "<If we Biaton to snob an objection, w. might met
side the verdicts given at every Baise, where the sme thing
migkt happen f rom accident and inadvertance, and possibly
sometimes from design, especially in criminal eus." The de-
fret, if any, ina the trial ina that ease was probably such as would
be cured by the verdict under sec. 2-1 of the Oriminal Law Act
1826. It was fornierly thought that in cases of treason, felony,
and misdemeanour the court had power to order a vonire de
novo, even after verdict and judgment, on the ground of the
misconduct of the jury: (see 2 Tidd 's Practice, 922). On Reg.
v. Mitrphy, sub nom. Mttorney#-General for New South Wales
v. Mturpkhi, 21 L.T. Rep. 598; L. Rep. 2 ?.,C. 535, the Privy
Couneil held that in a caqe of felony, where the ina-
dictment is good, an(. bef ore a competent tribunal the
prisoner lias beeu given in charge to a jury, ia due
formn of law, empanelled, chosen, and swoz:n, and a
verdict of conviction or acquittai bas been returned, suclt ver-
dict in final, and the court lias ne power te erder a venire de
novo. This decision was given ina a case whare the prisener had
been tried and convicted ina New South Wales upon a charge of
murder, and application had been made after verdict to the
court for a rule for a venire de novo on an affidavit which stated
that one of the jury had informed the deponent that the jury
pending the tliai had had access te newspapers which contained
a report of the trial with commenta thereon. Apparently, the
power of the court, ina its discretion to grant a rule for a venire
de nove or new tribi on the grouDd of misconduct of the jury,
was assumed stili to remaÎn in týases of misdemeanour, The
Privy Council, ina Hurplw 's case, followed their previoas de-
ciuion ini Reg. v. Bertrand, 16 L.T. Rep. 752; L. Rep. 1 P.C.
520, and the judgm~ent of Mr. Justice Blackburn, in Reg. v. Wfin-
sûr, 14 L.T. Rep. 195; L. Rep. 1 Q.IB. 289. It would seemr, there-
fort that the Criminal Appeai Act, 1907, has not affected the
riglit of the. court to raaat a writ of veuire de nove in cases of
miademeanour, where there bas been misconduot on the part of
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the jury, except in such cases as were cognisable fcsrmerly by a
court of error aloue. The Court of Criminal Apeal han, of
course, the power, which it lia oocasionally exereieed, of quaili-
ing a conviction where misconduet of the jury- may have re-
mlted in a misoarriage of justice. In view of the rarity in re-
cent years of trials in the lKing's Benoli Division for misdemean-
ours, the right to grant a 118w triai for miseonduet of the jury,
or upon other grounds, has seldora to be inquired. into. It.....

should be observed that in criminal as well as iu civil cases the
court lias always refused to order à new trial on the ground of
the misconduct of the jury where uuch. misconduet is suggested
or proved ouly by evidence froin one or more of the juryxuen
themselves. If power were given te the Court of Criminal Ap-
peal. to order a new trial in cases where they now have power
uierely to quaili the conviction, these academnc distinctions
would probably soon be lest siglit of, and become relegated te
the back-shelf like rnany of the old legal fictions of the pat.-
Lazw Titnea.

APPOINTMKENT OF VE«W TRUSTEES.

It nxay be well to remove one or two erroneous impressions
which seem to prevail with regard to the appointment of new
trustees. One whieli is somùetimes, met with is that a trustee cau
retire without a riew one being appointed in his place; but that
is net se, exeept where there are. more than two trustees, and one
retires by deed with the consent of hi% co-trustees, and the porson
having power to appoint new trustees, under me. il1 of the
Trustes Act, 1893, or except by leave of the court, or of aIl the
cestuit que trust if sui juris. Miother mistaken ides, whidh pre-
vals with nme practitionera la that a new or addltional truoitee
can be appointed under the statutory or ordina.7y power te ap-
point new trustees although there às no vacaney in the office.
That, again, can only bc doue by the court - (usec . 25 of the
Trustee Act, 1893). À further erroneous impreulgion in that a
trustee eau nover bo removed against hie will, ezcept in an se-
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tion for that purpoee comnienced by writ in the Chancery Divi.
sion, It is true that tufs is the general rule, but if a trustee ro-

ins out of the United Kingdom for more than twelvo monthe
a new trustee cmn be appointed in hie place under the statutory
power (sec. 10 of the Trustee Act, 1.893), or, if that Act does
not; apply, the court could appoint a new trustee upon originat-
ing mummona under Order LV., r. 13a, and in many cases it
would not b. necossary to serve the trustee who is residing
abroad with the summons: (e. Re Bignold's Sotement Trusts,
26 L.T. Rep. 176; L. Rep. 7 Ch. 223). Fur"'Lr, although a
trustee cannot, as a rmie, b. removed against hie will upon orig-
inating suzamons, if a trustee will neither aet in the trusta or
retire, and un originating cummonz la issued for the app3intment
of a new trustee ln hie place, ho will sometimes retire at the
suggestion of the judge rather than risk the cost of au action
commenced by writ to remove him. Formerly the rule that al
the cestuis que trust etught to b. parties te an application to
the court for the appointment of new trustees wus strictly ob-
Berved; but that lu flot so now. The judge will exorcise his dis.
cretion aceording to the aircumstauces of each caue, and there
need not b. au express order dispensing with service on certain
benpiiciaries; the court will proeed in their absence: (1901)
WXN 85).-Law Times.

WHÂT 15 BEING DONE BY TT'UTILIrY COMMIS-
5101v s.

TU. Legal Status of Utilitt, Ragulatio.-In the broad, equit-
able principles that are, fortunately, being more and more me-
cognlzed ini the application cf law te publie questions, we may
say that thie power of the State to regulate publie utilities is
based on three fundamental conceptions. Firit, that a pubieo
utility is a nxonopoly; second, that it perforins a public gerviee,
ia favoured with especial privileges and nwust yield a special
obedience ta the State 's contrai; third, that ite franchise value
an~d any incresse in value of its eeurities, corne solely from the

.................
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growth of the city and flot £rom any act or activity on the partsof the utility cmay
It wss, of course, in the early phase o>f their development, a

principle earneatly contended for by the publie service com-
ïx -ý!1ztJ'panies, that they were simple commercial enterprises, operated

for private gain and in no wise to be differentiated from any
other business or nanufacturing concern. This contention was
admitted by the publie generally, and was, in fact, sanctioned
by judicial authority. Thus we flid the Supreme Court of"Con-
necticut declaring in the uixties, 30 Oonn. 523, that a gai com-
pany was a manufacturing corporation engaged in a private
business and could seli at such price as it pleased and to whom
it pleased. The court said that no reason could bc san "for sub-
jecting the maker of gaz to duties or liabilities beyond those to,
whiah the manufacturera and venders of other eommodities are

à,Z subjeated by the rules of 1aw.'
We would probably bc justifled in aaying that the case of

Munu v. llijno~is, 94 UJ.S. 113, decided in 1876, marked the er d
of the "Public be damned" policy, anid the birth of the new
order of things. That case wus the enuneiation by the Supreme

4. Court of the United States, of the modern application of the
commo-law principle that any business or trade that consti-
tutes a monopoly is subject to goverument regulation and con-
trol in the interest of the public at large. And the court held
that an elevator, the services of which are a practical necessity
to every shipper from that port, must submit to enactments re-
quiring it to, grant 'air and reasonable rates to ail. After this
decizion there followed with irresistible logic, legislative enaat-
menti particularly directed at commorn-carriers and resulting
in the Interstate Commerce Act. The different States gradlially
awakened to the siitua-tion and enactid rate legislation appli..
cable to aIl shipments arising and ending with-n their respective
bordera. From this it was but a stop Wo place u.nder the control
of commissions, the remaining ntilities of the state.

Th~e Growth of the Mouement.-We muet flot jump to the
conclusion that ail states have gene this far. On the contrary,

.
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the states tbat have progressed in suiel degree as thih, are in a
noticeable niinority. lmiouri is witli the minority. Massaehu-
mette wua the pioneer state in public utility reguiation. She
rassed a law ini 1885, of limited beneflt, but it wau the initial
step.. She stopped with that step, however, and flot even the
hard two year 's figlit made in that state by the progressives
under (4overmor Fou las been able to move her to, further action.

In 1905, New York establislied a commission to, regulate
gas and electrie rates. And the sme year, LaFollette 's figlit of
severel years in Wisconsin, resulted in the establishiment of a
railroad commission.

In 1907, bath New York and Wisconsin took a long step for-
ward an<i piaced the full control of ail publie utilîties in the
commissions already established. In Wisconsin, the commis-
sion retained its titie of the " railroad commission " aud we have
the anomaly of finding controi of gaz, water and el-atric com-
panies, telegrapli and telephone companies vested in a railroad
commission.

In 1909, the agitation for state commissions was nationaliy
general and was generally fruitesa. Bis were introduced in
moat state legisiatures and everywhere faiied of passage. In
Connecticut and New Jersey, the dernand was especially insist-
ent. In New York, the best efforts of Gov. Hughes only resulted
lu the appaintment of a comniittee to consider the placing of
telegrapli aud telephone companies under control of the com-
mission and to report ini 1910.

In 1910, New Jersey and Maryland fell into line, aud New
York extended the coutrol af lier commission to include the fele-
graph and telephone companies. The New Jersey law, as iniglit
lie expected, wus -eak. The Maryland Iaw, on the contrary, was
caref illy drawu ta includo the beet of the New York and 'Wis-
eonsin iaws aud is probabiy the beet law on the -subj oct that ie
on the statute books of any state to-day.

In 19,11, the harvest was ripe. New Hampshire, Kansas,
Ohio, Oregon and Washington ail established commissions.
And in llinois, Iowa and Peuinsylvania, the bis were intra-
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duced and vigorously pushed, but failed of passage. In prac-
tiealiy every other state the agitation wua, at leut, begun,

A"<3ysis of the A!arytatid Law.-I wieh that space permitted
us ta analyze the Maryland law. Let it suffilce ta say that the
cormmuiners are appointed by the governor, an i8 the genersi
conul of the commission. Their salaries of $5,000 or $6,000
are borne in nesriy equal mesure by the etate and the city af
Baltimore. Publie utility companies are required ta furnish,
ta quote the language of the statute, " such service and facilities
as 8hall be safe and stdequate, and in ail respecte reasonable,
and ail dia -ges shall be just and reasonable and not
mare than allowed by law or the arders of the commission."
The commission eau examine ail records or praperties of ail
utilities, mnust investigate ail complaints, and muet prescribe a
uzniform system oi accounte. The commission alone can require,
and alone can permit extensions and ixnpravements. The com-
mission must appvrove ail issues of stocks and bands, muet ap
prove ail assiguments of franchises or mergers of utility com-
panies. These latter, oi course, are very important provisions,
but iiot more important than. the provision ivhich forbidâ the
valuation of a franchise at any eu'n greater than the amaunt
paid for th.- franchise. The commission muet make and keep
up-ta-date an accurate valuation ai the assets ai the different
utilities within its Jurisdietion.

Methods and Powers of Utility Commisson.-Valuation o!
Pro perties.-Let us consider for one moment the methad ai
operation by which, under the laws deecribed, a public utility
commission may aecomplish the abjecte af its creation.

First au ta valuation of properties. For the ressens and by
the method8 ta which 1 have alluded, and which. are familiar to
every thinking man ai to-day, we find aimait ail public utilities
heavily overeapitaiized. Their stock is "watered," ta use the
current phrase. As expressed by Mr. Roemer, af the Milwaukee
Commission, in an address before the Bar Amsoiation oi Wis-
cousin, in 1909.-

"Most publie utility plants are owned anid operated by pub-
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lic service corporations, whose corp<>rate securities, as a rule,
bear no relation either to the actual iuvestment in, or present
value of, euch plants. . l.I fact, the capital stock of a
public service corporation often represents littie more, if any-
thing, than the capitalization of an image of the vivid imagina-
tien of nome not oversorupulous promotor."

These securities having been 'ssued, there muet be considered
on the one hand, the investors in the stocka and bonds who feel
that they are entitled to a f air returu on the prices they have
paid for these securities, and on the other hand the public,
whieh muâat bear the burden of the exacted income, whether it
be reasonable or exceàsive. The only basis on which. charges can
be flgured, of co~urse, is the value of the property-thd' size of
the investment.

It will be observed that in the valuation of the property, the
law forbids that any value shail be given to the franchise cther
than such amouint, if any, as shail actually have been paid for
it. Under the further provisions of the law, the commission
must inventory and appraise ail of the physical property. This
appraisal is taken with the greatest care and in great detail.
To the sum total ghewn as the correct valuation, must be added
certain items. Thus the valuation musat be taken as on a going
concern. If the business were to end, it is conceivable that the
niacllinery, rollingestock, etc., would only have the value that
they would bring nder the hammer. But if the plant is to
continue ini business, then the owners must figure on receiving
a f air rate of interest on the sur. which represents the ex-
penditures whieh th»y muade in the development periodt of the
business, the depreciation that could net be protected because
the income ivas not sufficient in that period, the intercat on the
investinent unpaid, while the business was being, fairly lh'unched,
the taxes, inFiurance, discounts on bond issues and ail the initial
expenses that have legitimately and necessarily gona into the
business, and. which muit be recognized equally with the tan-
gible, existing property. On the final aggregate valuation, the
company must bc permitted te earu a fair return. And this
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aggregate valuation must be determinative of whether or not
the utility may increase its capitalisation, or may make other
and further bond issues.

Idetermintoe Por'mitg.-Space is lacking for more than a
hasty sketch of further fe4tures of the operation of these laws
establishing commissions. But we ought to speak of. the pro-
visions for indeterminate permits. In Wisconsin, for example,
the law provides, sec. 1797 in, Ch. 409-1907,- that every franchise
or license thereafter granted shall be in the form. of an indeter-
mzinate permit. This amounts to a perpetual franchise o long
as the conditions i. ijoined by the state and the ruies of the comn-
mission are complied with. The law provides that utilities op-
eruting' under a franchise, may surrender these for indetermin-
ate permits. There are many details in this law, which I may
flot mention, but ene provision is that the municipality may
fake over the utility at any time on paying the appraised valua-
tion.

To the utilîty company there are obvions advantages in this
arrangement. Thu it has freedom frorn competition. It has a
perpetual franchise. It cannot be "sandbagged" by corrupt
Iggislative bodies when renewals of the franchises become neces-
sary, or when extensions must be made. The securities are
Plaeed on a plane of stability comtparable Wo municipal bonds.
On the part of the publie toc, there are ne leu desirable f-e&a~res.
The permit may be revoked on bad behaviour. The utility may
be acquired by the municipality "'henevér such acquisition may
be desired.

It is interesting to note that while thea tility companies in
Wisconsin generally admitted the desirability of' indeterininate
permita, oniy a few surrendered their franchises ini order te
obtain them, and the resson for this was because of the fear that
siieh surrender might operato au a matter cf law to lessen the
seeurity of the bonds. Therefore, last wirnter, th.e Wisconsin
legioiature settled the matter by exercistnk the power reserved
in the constitution to alter or repeal erporate franchises, and
amended every franchise, making it an indeterminate permit.
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So at present ail utilities in Wisconsin are operating under this
formi of privilege. The description of indeterminate franch;sea
in well set out by Wilcox, 1 Wilcox on Mun. Fran. 215, when he
gay:

"The best kiind of franchise is one that in indeterminate as
te time, and one that reserves te the city the right of revocation

at any ti pon condition that the eity purchmasethe plant

including any franchise value, but w.th a provision for a bonu3
* over coit, in cases wAiere the franchise ie mnade before the pro-

perty bas been fully developed as a paying enterprise.
TJ4'iform System of Aouonting.-One othier provision incor-

porated iuto ail of these statutes establi$hing commissions that
inakes for efllciency, is the re& uirement for an un&iforw& syjstem

o!acot&tinig.
Recently I was in Milwaukee and the Cominissioner of Pub-

lie Woi-ks invited me to inspeet the ineineration plant built
there a year ago. I had seen a report of the plant .ilewing -a
net ton cost of garbage disposition of about 75 cents. I ques-
tioned him. about this and he Whewed me a new report which
they had gotten out under the new system of accounting. This
shewed a cost of disposition nearly four times as great. The

* difference was that the firet figure was net mucli more than a
mere operating cost unit. They had omitted to charge the
plant with such items au interest on the investment, deprecir- tion
of nearly 10 per cent. per year, insurance, taxes, etc. }fow
could it ),e possible te compare resuits of two plants where one
figures in its overhead and the other dees not ? Here we readily
cee the nee.sity of an uniforin system of accounting. Inas.

* much as the law places the municipal plan' i, along with ail the
privately owned plants, in t1l charge of the commission, the
publie in now able te compare the resuits obtained by different
plants and by the separate departments of different plants and
te place boueur and blame where boueur and blame are due.

If space afforded, I would like te consider such further
features ai; the "sliding seale" provisions of the Wisconisin law
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which wus designed te encourage private initiative and energy.
It is. obvioua that if the oaly reward of an able management
whieh has, by new devices and careful training of ernploeue,
auceeeded in operating at leas cost than competitors and i ac-
cumulating a surplus--if the only reward toi sucli a management
in to, out its rates se. that ail the beneftt passes to the publie, then
commen-sense tells as that the system tends to discourage the
getting of the best resuits. This is souglit te be met in the Wis-
consin Iaws by a sliding-scale pro-vision whieh perniits the com-
mission te sanction proflt-sharîng devices when reasonable, se
that the utility eompany eau share in the resuits of it8 own sup-
erier management.

1 would like to speak of the '<invalidity clause&" in the
Taylor ordinance that ended the nine years' street car figlit in
Cleveland under Tom Johnson and by which it is heped that if
any of the four important stipulations won for the publie in
that ordinance, are de:lared inval.id, then that the benefita may
stili be retained under qit.-rnative provisions. I would particu-
larly like te describe the wonders that have been worked under
the commissions, in the way of seeuring uniforrnity of service,
doing away with discriminations, in establishing standards of
cst ini gas and eleetrie service, in improving fire protection, in

standardizing ineters, in special investigations. of overeharges
and cf inefficient systems cf management, in eausing new instal-
lation of new maehinery, and ail the other work that lias caused
the utility commissions already established te be -se respected
and admired. Space, however, for further consideration is
obviously laelking in a paper of this character.

That the mere taking of publie utility companies eut cf
polities is, by the establishment cf commissions, practically as-
sured, is, in iticif, sufficient reason for their establishment. In
the regulation cf railro&cL rates, as in Winseenuin where in two
years a saving te the people cf that state cf $1,970,000.00 ini
intrastate shipments was effeeted; in the centrol and guidance
cf the issue cf utility securities, au ini New York eity ini the re-
organization of the metrepolitan t-Iction system after Ryan
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and Whitney and Belmont and others had extracted their for-

tunes; in the saving of human life by installation of proper

fenders, brakes and other appliances as in New York city, where,
in one year, the fatalities were decreased by thirty per cent.; in

all of these respects the dawn of a humane and reasonable era
has crept in that causes glimpses of Paradise on earth to obtrude'

upon our wondering vision.-Central Law Journal.

They have peculiar methods of trying suspects in Bengal.
One of these is called "trial by rice," says a writer in the Wide
World Magazine. After a priest had been consulted as to an
auspicious day, every person suspected and those who were usually
near the place at night were ordered to be present at ten o'clock
that morning. On that date all turned up. First, the people
were made to sit in a semicircle, and a "plate" (a square of

plantain leaf) was set before each. Then a priest walked up and
down chanting and scattering flowers. These said flowers, by
the way, must be picked by a BrahIýnin, and they must be those
which are facing the sun. This ceremony over, one of the clerks
went to each man, and gave him about two ounces of dry raw
rice, and told him to chew it to a pulp. Then éommenced what
looked like a chewing match. After about ten minutes had
elapsed, they were told to stop and eject it into the plantain leaf.
All did so easily, with the exception of three men. In the case
of these three the chewed rice had in two cases become slightly
Imoistened, but not sufficiently so to allow of its being easily ejected,
and they had much ado to get rid of it. The third man had chewed
his into flour and it came out as such, perfectly dry. One of
these three men promptly commenced to cry, and begged for
Imercy, confessing everything, and stating that man number three,
who had acted as a kind of flour mill, was the chief instigator.
It is a curious fact that fear, arising from an evil conscience, pre-
vents saliva coming to the mouth, with the result described.-
Case and Comment.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iowtnce of @ntarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JTUSTICE.

Middleton, J.] [Mareh 12.

YOULDON vJ. LOZ4DO GUÂRANqTE AND ACCIDENT Go.
Accident insureane-KEvidenoe-dmiuuibiZity of statement of

deoeaeedr-Renewç2 rec.ipt-Setting ont conditions-hz-
surance Act, s. 144.

bld, 1. The statement of the deceased, prier to bis death,
that ho hic] i»jured hiniseif by lifting a heavy weight, was ad-
missible; and sucli injury being a possible cause, and the only
one of several possible causes ehewn te have aotually euisted,
was to be coneidered for the purpeses cf the dlaim, the real cause
of death.

2. Where the original contract de. net centemplate a re-
newal, being an insurance for eue year enly, the contraot evid-
enced by the renewal receipt in a new centriet.

3. The words "accerding te the tener of polie>' Ne. -

appearing lu the ternis of the renewal receipt mace the ternis of
the original polio>' binding, bcing a sufficient compliance with
thc provisions cf e. 144 cf the lusurance Act as te the setting
eut cf the terme and condlitions cf the contriot of insurance.

Wkiting, K.C., for plaintiff. Tille y, and Swabey, for de-
fondant.

Boyd, C.]

parents-A gre

Motion b>' fathe
* a rit cf habcwa cc

t child te him, by th
Held, 1. 'Where

in puiuance of an
the preperty of thej
Up b>' theni underI

RE 1{UTCHIIN5ON. [Mardi 29.

--Rights of fatz-w against maternai grand-
ment under seal-Welfare of child,

r of child of twe years, upon the return of
irpus fer an order fer tic deliver>' cf tic
e maternai grandparents.
an agreement hie been made b>' tie father
uiuderetanding that the child nas te iiiherit
~rtsndparents, and tic child bas been brought
hat impression, and there le an actual deed

SA~. 44 4'~.4 ~*N4t4~ ~
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or will irrevocable to sueh effect, the court, aetîng on prinoiples
of eqity wÎll not, at the father's instaniec dixturb that arrange.
ment.

2. Apart from. the. agreement, the. Intereste of the ehild would
bo etter subserved, by letting lier oustody romain in statu
quo, the. father having ail reaeonable acceis te the child.

W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the. applio4nt. V. A. Sinclair, for
the rspondentbý.

No=ý -In an unreportod ceue thie father of a girl, about
six years of age, applied for lier custodly. She had been living
with hor aunt in Ontario, who took good cape of lier. Her
fatuhor wua a widlower living in Nova Scotia. Gwynne, J., cou-.
uidered that the izitereste of the ehild muet prevail against the.
father'. prima fatie iight to the custody of theo child. He,
therefore, had ail the. parties before him and told the child
aie could go cither to lier father, or to lier imut. She chose
the later.-Ed. C.L.J.

Mauter in Chambers.) [April 6.

ScoiUVmT V. CANÂDUS PÂCIPTO Ry. Co.
Fatal Accidents Act-Action by mother and by widoiv as admin-

îst7GtriD.

Any person claiming to be benefloially entitled eau bring an
action imuiediately after the. death, if tiiere in no execution or
adminiatrator, but if a personal representative b. appointed and
an action be begun within Six montha of the death, the. first
action must bo stayed.

«W. A. Honderson, for plainleiff in first action. H. B. Frost,
for plaintif in second action. C. W. Livingston, for defendants.

province of Manitoba.

KING'S BENOH

Macdonald, J.3 AacHDrrmn v. MaDoNàLn. [Mardi 11.

$perforwtne-Deposit-Tendr-Chene.

Raid, 1. Where an option in given for a consideration for a
limited tinie frein its date aud la later amended, and re-dated
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as of the date of the amendment without further Payment, the
*aeddoption asuto the time for whiex no conideration wua

paid jâ a new agreemeit without consideration, and às revoc-
ableat any time before acceptance.

2. When five dollars hai been paid for an option for purchase
of land under whieh a firat paynient of $1,000 is stipulated to
be nmade if the option is exeroiaed, a tender of $9P5 on the last
day of the option in bad, unlema the option 8tipulates that the
conideration therefor shail in the event of sale be applied on
the deposit.

3. To conatitute a valid tender of money there mnust, ini the
absence of some act or condition which amounts te a waiTer,
be soniething more than a mere readinesa and willingness te p&y
even though expressed; there muet be an actual production of
the money and flot merely of a cheque therefor.

R. M. Denniatoun. K,-C,, and H. N. Lýiker, fo± plaintiffe. H.
A. Burbidge, anid P. M. Rurbidge, for defendanta.

:Book 1?eviews.

A-n AnalIsis of Snells Principles of Equity, tith Notes. By B.
B. BLYiu, B.A., LL.D. Tenth edition. London: Stevens
and Haynes. Bell Yard. 1912.

This analysis deala with the sixteenth edition of Mr. Snell '&
work, written, of course, for the une of students. It looks au if
it would be a great hélp to them ix& their studies and doubt-
leus many of theni will "@ample" it.

CJomparative Legal Pkilosophyî, applied to legal institt4tio-ns. By
Luikz MJnÀGLI, Profeasor of the Philosophy of Law in the
University of Naples. Translated frein the Italian, with
un introduction by Albert Keeourek, Lecturer on Juris.
prudence ini Northweatern University. Boston: The Bos-
ton B3ook Company. 1912.

This is one of the modern legal philouophy séries editéd by
a eommittee of the Association of American Law Schools. The
éditera ini their gênerai introduction evidently feel that they
are up against the proposition of convincimg the publie of the
desirabîity or possibility of inixing philosephy and practieal
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legiuiation, quoting the saying of Soerates, Until either phil-
oaophers beores kige or kings philosopher%, states will neyer
sueoeed i reniedying their shorteomings.'" Neither kings nor
parliaments have in these day. much iriterest 'n philosophy, and
unleu there in a eombination littie will b. doue by the learn-
ing displayed in these philosophical works. The Ooiumittee,
however, have hopes for nme such. transformation, and think
that the preseixt generation may be expeeted te move in that
direction. We trw- it rnay b. se; and if no, doubtiess the books
of this series, nmre thirteen of them to the present time, will
be mines of information te these philesopher-kinge, when they
have time to digest and transforrn the spirit of themx inte prae-
tical legisiatien.

Govdeve'. Modern Lau, of Personal Pro perty~. By JoHiN lIER-
RERT WiiLiuis, LL.M, and WILLiu< Mo.OP ýCruoWD, ]3.A.,
Xarristers-at-law. Third edition. London - Sweet and Max-

* well, Limited, 3 Chaneery Lane. .1912.
This is a companion volume to the author's book on the

Modern Law of Reai Property, and hu been carefully revised,
and breught up to date. Many portions of the book have been
re-written, as oodifteations and amending statutes have deait
with severai of the subWeto deait with since the feurth edition
in 1904. -This bool *probably better known in England than
in this country, but in recognised there as being a valuable smn-
mary of the law of real property. Nowadays, aimost ail branches
of law are apecialized, no that books whie.h deal generally with
sueh a vast subject as personal property are net as niuch in
dernand s they were when William. on Persenai Property firat
appeared; every good library, however, shouid have Mr. Good-
eve>s book. It in produced by these erninent law publishers in
their beat style of paper and typography.

The Geniws of OÙ~ Common, Lawo. By RIGET HON. SIR FRE».
imzcx PoLLoOK, D.C.L., LL.D. New York. The Columbia
Univer-&"y Presa. 1912.

This in one of the Columbia University Carpentier leutures-
meut interesting and seholarly, worthy of tihe peu of this great
muster of law and expression. It begins with a chapter on
"Our lady and her knights," referring to the common law, its

continuity, enigin and traditions. The bistory of this lady is

.... . . ..
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sketohed with graphie touches throughout her vicissitudes and
perils; and cncludes with loyal expressions as to her vitality
and foresat; of future freahne«a. The writer "challenges any
other iystem to shew principles of like generality botter fatted to
advance justice, capable of nieer discrimination in doubtful
affaira, or applied with more scientiflo cleganee. " Hle also says
that thiz lady of his love "'is not a museuni of antiquities, but
a living and active law, and our purpose lias been to exhibit in
the liglit of their past effects the faoulties, the operations and the
perils which to-day as mucli as ever enter into that life." No
more interesting reading for the vacation than this littie book of
140 pagea.

À &Seetion o! Leadingq Cases fflustrating the Criminal Law,
for the Use of Students. By A. M. "Wilshere, M.A., LL.B.
London.. Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chaucery Lane.
1912.

This in a companion volume te the "E lements of Criminal
Law and Procedure," by the came author; a very useful bock
for the purpose intended. There .is nothing, however, perfect
ini this world; and so we note in that regard that the case of
Beatty v. GiWlanks, the well-known Salvation Army case, is
given without reference te later cases, which, if not substituted
for it, might well have'been referred to, as they somiewhat
modify the law as stated ini the earlier case.

Lmxne Aoxi.-Archibald Hard, who is one of the most emin-
ent authorities upon naval quxestions, is the author of an import-
ant article on " The New Naval Criais and the Over-sea Dom-
iins" which The Living Age for May 11, reprints from The

Fort nightly Review. Sydney Brooks, who recently wrote of
"Rooseveit the Wrecker" in an article which The Living Âge
for Mardli 30, reprinted from the London Outlook, writes in a
more deliberate and friendly manner of "Mr. Rooseveit 's Re-
appearance" in an article whieh T'he Living Âge for May 18
reprints from T'he Fortnightly Review. The came nuxuber of
Thé Living Âge reprints fromn the London Nation an article on
"'The Brea.'kdown cf American Justice" which discussea some
striking instances of legal delays and isjcarriages of justice in
tliis country.

1~
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RULE8 0F BUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE FOR
ONTARIO.

The profession ini the Province of Ontario have experienced
muuh inconvenience by flot having in any comiplete and avaiï-
able form the nuxuerous Rules nieh have been passed by the
Judges of the -Supreine CJourt from'time to time since the con-
solidation in' 1897. We have, therefore, colleeted these Rules,
and now give thexu to our readers. They are as follows.

PASSED SEPTEMBR 29, 1898.
1225. Rule 401 is repealed and the following t4ubstituted

therefor
"The time ailowed to a party served out of Ontario to ap-

ply to diseharge the order shall be that limited by the order
allowin g the service to be effected."

56. (2) Froxu end after the Ist day of October, 1898, in-
teret shall fot be credited in any action or inatter ini respect of
moneys paid into Court (1) -With a deifence; (2) as security
for coets of an action, or appeal; (3) as security for debt or
costs, to atay execution; (4) as a deposit for sale in mortgage
actions; (5) as a condition imposed by any injunction order;
(6) as proceeds of sale in, or to abide .the resuit of, interpicader
proceedings; or (7) for -any other merely temporary purpose
unless or until after the same shall have been in Court for six
months, and then only at the rate of 2 per cent. per annurn, not
compounded in any case; but the President, or in his absence
the next senior Judge of the Higli Court, inay, for special rea-
sons, order that in any particular case, interest shall be allowed
on such moneys at any higher rate not exceeding 3 1,2 per cent.
per annum.

56 (3) From and after the lst day of October, 1898, the
interest to be credited on the Assurance Fund shall be at the
rate of 21/.2 per cent.- per Annum, cornpounded as provided by
Rule 57.

56 (4) The interest to, be credited to suitors' accounts, on
ail moneys puid into Court after the said lst October, 1898
(other than for the purposes above mentioned), shahl until
further'or other order be at the rate of 31/ per cent. per
amium from the date, and as provîded by Con. Rule 57.

58 (2) Ail balances which are or shall hereaf ter be stand-
ing te the eredit of any action or matter which have flot been,
or whieh hereafter shall not lbe elainied, before the lapse of ten

Lue
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years frorn the time when the sme beearne, or shail hereafter
become payable out of Court, shall be trsnsferred to the Sus-
pense Àccount; and the account in such actions or ma.tters, in
respect of ail xnoneys so trausferred shall be closed, and no fur-
ther interest shall thereafter b. eredited theret> in respect of
the moneys so transferred; but such transfer is flot to prejudice
the elaim of any person to the payment of any moneys se traDi-
ferred. Intereat shal flot hereafter be credited to the Suspense
Aceount in respect of xnoneys standing as its credit or author-
ized to, be transferred thereto.

66 (2) Mortgages and other securities made to, or iuvested
in the accounte.nt, in any action or matter, are tu be held by him
subject to the order of the Court or a Judge; but no duty or
liability (save as custodian of the instrument) is by reason of
sucb rnortgage or other security being made, given to or vested
in him, iniposed on the accountant in respect of sncb mortgage
or seurity or any propcrty thereby vegted ln the accountant.

PASSED OOoBER 8, 1898.
1226. Rule 9 of the Consolidated Rules i8 hereby amended by

inserting the words "and Ottawa" af.ter "Toronto" in the 4th
lime.

PÂSSRD DECEMBIIR 10, 1898.
1227. Rule 782 i8 rey'ealed, and the following to be substitu-

ted therefor: .
"Where there bas been a trial with a jury an application

for a new trial, whether mxade for thâký relief alone or combined
with or as an alternative'of a motion under Rule 783, may b.
made te a Divisional -Court, or to the Court of AppeaL"

1228. The following is te b. added to, Rule 783:
"3. The foregoing provision of Rule 782 and of this Rule

are not to restriet or affect the power of the Court of Appeal to
direct a new trial in -amy appeal where snch relief appears just
and proper."

PASSED JANUÀRY 14, 1899.
1229. Rule 412 is repealed and the foliowing suhstituted

therefor.
"Money shall be paid ont of Court upon the cheque of the

Accountant, countersigned by the Registrar of the Court of
Appeal, or ln the case of him absence, by the Junior Registrar
of te. Higli Cour't of Justice, this Rule te take effeet forthwith
wltbout being publimhed in T'he Gazette."
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PAsmi FEBRuAsy 17, 1900.
1230. Clause 4 of Sul> ection B of Rule 26, iii amended by

adding thereto the following:
"Whon the sme "bIl be tranurnitted to, the Central Office,

to be dealt with u~nder Rule 34021
1231. Rule 341 in hereby amended by striking out the word

"Toronto, " and the words " or ini a *Divimional Court " in the
second line thereof.

1232. Sub-seotion 2 of Rule 192 is repealed and the following
:;ubstituted for it:

(2) The party making the motion shall fot be entitled, un-
leus by leave of a Judge or ef the -Court, to, met it down until the
record and exhibits have been, and it shahl be lis duty te cause
them te be transmitted. te the Central Office.

PÂssxD JuNE 22, 1901..
1233. Consolidated Rules 95 and 96 are hereby repeaied.
1234. That Rule 347 be repealed and the following substi-

tuted therefor:
347. TPhe time for delivering, arnending or ffling any plead-

ing anawer or other document may be enlarged by consent with-
eut application te -the Court or a Judge..

PÂssELi MARcH .29, 1902.
12,15. That ail proceedinge under the Mrchanies Lien Act,

R.S.O. Cap 153, sha.Il be legibly endorsed as follo W*B-
"In the matter ef the

Mechanica' Lien Act"
"IBETWEEN"- A. B., Plaintiff, and 'C. D., Defendant.

PASSED MAY 10, 190'2.
1236. Rule 56 is hereby further amended by adding thertc

the following sub-mection:
5. (5) From and atter the let day of April, 1902, the in-

ter-est te be paid on any suitor's account which has been here-
tofore allowed at four per cent. per annum, is te be three and
one-haif per cent. per annum, but this rule is net te, affect any
payments ot interest at four per cent. already made on such
acceunts.

1237. The Pinance Comrnittec may, subject te the approval
of the Âttorney..Ge.nera1 of Ontario being first obtained, arrange
for the investment of any moneys in Court in fi- mortgages on
lande in the Province of Manitoba.
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PÂASE Jurnz 7, 1902.
1288. Thé comte of and incidental te the proceedinge in thé

Court of Appeal for Ontario and i thé High Court of Justice
for Ontario and in any Divisional Court thereof for or i rela-
tion to thé quaahing of convictions or ordérs shall be in the
discrétion. of thé Court, and -the Court shall have power to deter-
ine and diregt by whom anid to what extent the saine shall b.

paid, w7hether the conviction or order is affrned or quashed in
whole or in part.'

1239. Conaolidated Rule 117 is amended by adding to the
procéedings and mattere wich it is thereby provided shall be
heard and determined by the Diviional Courts the foilowiag:
Proceedinge for or in relation to thé quashing of convictions or
orders.

1240. Consolidated Rules 355 and 356 shail flot extend or
apply to proceedings for or in relation to the quaehing of con-
vietions or orders.

1241. -Consolidated Rule 1130 shall apply to the costs of and
incidental ta proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of
convictions or orders whether the cou vi -~ion or order is affirmed
or quashed in whôle or ini part;

PASSED JUNE 20, 1903.
1242. (47) Rule 47 is hereby repealed and the following'

substituted therefor:-
47. (1) A local Judge of the High Court shail lin actions

brought and proccedinge t.aken inx his county, pommes the like
powers of a Judgé in the High Court, ini 4Court of Chambers,
for hearing, detenninixg and diepoixg of thé following pro-
céedings anxd matters, that ie to say :

(a) Motions for judgxnent in undefended actions;,
(b) - Motions for ýhe appointment of receivers atter judg-

ment by way of equitable execution;
(c) Application for leave to serve short notice of motion to

be made before a Judge sitting in Courf or ini Chambers;
(cl) Motions for judgment and, ail other motions, matters

and applications (except: (i) trials of dctions; (ii) applications
for taxed or increased caste undér Rule 1146; and (iii) motions
for injunetion r, e +ban thoRe provided for by Rule 46> whxere
ail parties agree -.- he-b saine sho.l hé Ixeard, determined or dis-
posed of hefore such local Jue.ge, or whera the solicitors for al
parties reside i bis county.

Provided always thh.t where an infant or lunatie or person
of unsound mind is concérned ln any sueh proceedinga or mat-

..... ...
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ters, the powers eonferrAd by this Rule shail net b. exeroised ini
eaue of an infant without the consent, of the official guardian,
and i the case 0i a 1Tmatip or person o! umaund mind withouti
the. content of hi,% committee or guardian, and provided aleo
the 11ke consent suaâ b. requisite in the case cf applications for
paymxent of rnoney out o! Court and for dispensing with the
payment ci money into Court wiiere an infant, lunatic or person
of unsound raid la ooncerned.

(2) No order~ for the paynient o! money out of Court, or for
dispensiug with the. payrnent of money into Court, shall be
acted upon unies. a Judge of the. High Court han manifested.
hlm approyal, thereof in manner provided by Rule 414.

(3) TIi. judgxnent or order of the local Judge in any o! the.
proceedings or matters in this rule referred to shail bo entered,
signed, sealed and issued by the Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
Deputy or lxxtai Registrar of the County, as the ease Miay re-
quire, and shall be aud have the. sme force fud effect, and b.
enforceabl. in the ame manner as a. judgment or order o! the.
HigL Court in the liko case.

1243. (48) Rule 48 la hereby amended by substituting the
lett'er (d) 4'or the letter (c) in the second line.

1244. (189) Rule 139 is repeailed and the following substi-
tuted therefor:

139. Where a plaintitfs dlaim is for or includes a debt or
liquidated demand, the endorsement besicies stating the nature
of the claim sha.ll state the amount claimeu in respect o! siie-h
debt -jr demand, and for costp, respeetively, and shall further
state that upon paynient tiiereof within the time allowed for
appearanee further proceedings will ho staykd. Such state-
nient may ho aecording to, Form No. 6. The defendaut, flot-
withstanding that 'he makes auch payrnent, uaay have lài comta
taxed, and if more than one-sixth be dicallowed the plaintif! 's
solicitor shaii pay the comsts o! taxation.

1245. Form- No. 6 (section 3 of the Appendix) la amended
by strilring out the figure 8 and iea'ving a biank space between
the. words "within" and "days" in. the third line, and omitting
the words between brackets.

1246. (162) Clause (e) of Rule 162 is hereby repealed and
the. follewing subatituted thierefor:

(e) Tiie action la founded on a judgment or on a breacli
within Ontario of a contract wherever made which la to be
performed within Ontario or on à tort comrnitted therein.

~4..
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1247. (300) Rule 300 is hereby repealed and the following
Z, ~ substituted therefor:

300. A plaintiff ray, without leave, amend hi% statement of
claim, whether endorsed on the 'vrit or flot, once, either before
the staternent of defence has been delivered, or after it hms been
delivered, and before the expiration of the time limited for

'-t~t.reply, and before repl.ying.
1248. (302) Rule 302 is hereby repealed and the following

snbatituted therefor:
302. Where a plaintiff lias amended his statenient of claim

ML under Rule 300 the opposite party shall plead thereto or amend
bis pleading within the time lie then has to plead, or within
eight, days froin the deiivery of the amendaient, which ever
shail last expire, and in case the opposite party lias pleaded be-
fore the delivcry of the amendnxent and does flot plead agaiu
or amend within the time above mentioned. lie ghall be deemed

a to reply on his originpl pleading in answer to sucli amendmnent.
t~ --. '~-~-1249. (414) Rule 414 is hereby aniended by adding thù-reto

the following sub-section.
(2) An order dispensing with the paymený. of inoney into

Court unless it is inade by a Judge of the Suprenie Court shall
not be acted on unless or 'ntil a Judge of the Iligh Court lias
inanifested his approval thereof in mner provided by sub-
section 1.

1250. (439) Rule 439 is hereby repealed and the following
substituted there for:-

Rule 439. A party to an action or issue, whether plaintiff
or defendant, may, without order, be orally examinwd before the
trial touching the matter in question by any party adverse in
interest, and may bc comipelled to attend and testify in the saine

~~ manner, upon the saine terms, and subject to the sanie rules of
exainiination of a witness except as hercinafter provided.

of439 (a> In the case of a corporation any officer or servant
ofsuch corporation may, with out order, be orally examined ho-

fore the trial touching the matters in question by any party
adverse in interest to the corporation, and na.y bo compelled
to attend and testify in the saine manner and upon the saine
ternis and subject to the saine rules of examination as a vritness
except as hereinafter provided; but sucli ezamination shall fot;

~t~4 ho used as evidence at the trial.
(2) After the examination of an officer or servant of a cor-

poration a party shall not bc at liberty to examine any other
officer or servant withont an order of the Court or a Judge.
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489 (b) An exaniina±ion %hall not take place during the long
vaeation without, an order of the Court or a Judge.

1251. (461) Sub-meetions 2 and 3 of Iule 461 are hereby re-
pealed.

1252, (881) Rule 881 is hereby repeaed and the following
substituted therefor

881. Before the sale of lands under a writ of fieri facias, the
sherliff shail publish once, not leus than three months and not
more than four months preeeding the sale, an advertisement of
sale in The Ontatio Gazette, specifying.-

(a) The particular property 'Lo be sold;
(b) The naine of the plaintiff and defendant;
(c) The time and place of the intended sale;
(d) The natue of the debtor whose interest is to be sold;

and he shall ini each week, for four weeks next preceding the
sale, also publisb. such advertisernent in a publie newspaper of
the eounty or district in which the lands lie; and he shall also
for three months preceding the sale, put up and continue a
iiotice of such sale in the office of the clerk of the peaue, and on
the door of the court house or place in which the Gerieral Ses-
sions of the Peace of the county or district is nsually holdern;
but nothing herein contained ahall be taken to prevent an ad-
journinent of the sale to a future day.

1253. (1146) Rtile 1146 is hereby arncnded by adding there-
ta the foIlowi-ag sub-section

tý2) Where an order or judginent in any such action or pro-D
ceeding by any forma of words directs that the costs thereof be
taxed, it shall be taken to mean the allowance o? commission
and disbursements, in aceordance with s'ib-section 1, iuîless it
is otherwise expressly provided by the order or judginent, or
unless the Court or a Judge o? the Iigh Court otherwise directs.

1254. (406) (2) When money i required to be paid into
Court to the credit o? the Assuranee Fund, established under
the Land Tities Act, tie direction to receive the moncy. if the
gme is payable into a bank in Toronto, &hall be obtained fromn
the Muster of Titles, and if payable into a bank outside of To-
routo the direction shail be obtained from the proper Local
Master of Tities.

PÂssED NovzmBER 28, 1903.
125. 818 (a) Upon the filing o? the order of His I iesty

ini HiR Privy Couneil, made upon an appeil to is Majesty in
Couneil, with the officer o? the Higli Court with whom the judg-
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ment or order appealed from was enternd, h. shall thereupon
cause the urne to b. entened in the proper book, and ail suh-
sequejit proceedings may be taken thereupon a if the. deoigion
had been given in the Court below.

818 (b) W-hen the judgxnent of the Supreme olurt of Can-
ada in appeal ha. been certified by the Registrar of the. Court to
the. proper officer of the. High Court h. ahail thereupon mak. aul
proper and neeesary entries thereof, and all aubsequent pro.
ceudixigs may be takein thereupon as if the judgment had been
given or pronouneed in the High Court. Se. R.8.O., o. 135,
sec. 67.

1256. 1157 (a) WÇhen the coes incurred. in Canada of an ap-
peal to Hia Majesty in hi. Privy ODuneil have been awarded,
and the saine have not; been taxed by the Registrar of the Privy
Couneil, the srne may be taxed by the senior taxing offleer, and
the taxation shall be according to the soale of the. Privy Gouneil.

1257. Rule 413 is hereby repcaled and the following substi-
tuted therefor:

(413) -Cheques %hall fot be issued during the long vacation
unleas the praecipe therefor je lodged in the Accountant'a Of-
lice on or before the 2Oth day of July, uniess otherwiae ordered
by a Judge.

1258& 972 (a) Costs payable out of the proceeds of lands
sold under the Devolution of Estates Act, veith the. approval, of
the. offleial guardian, shahl b. taxed by the senior taxing officer.

972 (b) The Officiai Guardian shall deposit in the Aceount-
ant's Office a staternt, certifled by the proper officer, showing
the distribution of the proceeds of lande sold or mortpaged with
his approval, and pioof of the dates of births of the. infants
intereeted.

972 (c) AUl moneys received by the Officiai Guardian on be-
hall «f infants, lunatice, absente.., or other persona for whom
'ne acte, shall, unlees otherwiee ordered by a Judge of the High
Court in Chambers, be paid into Court.

972 (d) Moneye paid into Court under the ne-t preceding
mile to the. credit of infants, iehail he paid out to them when they
attain their majority, or sooner if »o ordered by a Jtidge of the
High Court ini Chambers.

1259. Rule 99 in repealed and the. foilowing je substituted
therefor:

99. The business of the Weekly Sitt*.ngesehail b. as followe:
Tuesday and Priday, Chambers; Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Court.
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1260. Rtis 124j, i. repealod, and the. followlng ia aubstltuted
* * ~ for fors Na. 6, section 3 of the. Appendu:x'-

(Add ta the above forma for money claima i Nos. 4 and 5),
and the pllntff<ems$ fer cot; and if thosmount

2 o~ilaimed be paid ta the plaintiff or bis solicitor within the tintet».
uilowed for appearace, furtiier proosedinga will ho stsyed.

1261. M4 (a) Unies the Court or a Judge gives leave to '
tihe eontrary there @hall ho at least six (6) elear dans oomputed
as mentioned i Ruts M4, between the. service of notice of an
application for a declaration of lunaey and the day for hearing. ý

PÂsm JuNE 18, 190.

1262. 635 <4). Every judgment and order by which a judg-
ment la affinned, reveraed, met aids, varied, or lu any way mcdi- 4

fled, shall aise ho entered lu the office where the proceedingas
were commened; and -the tee for entry thait bc payable only
lu the office where the preeeedigs were commeuced.

1263. 750 (a) Where moneys are by any judgment, order
or report directed te b. paid for the purpose of redemption or
any like purpose, the sme May ho directed te b. paid into Court.
(b) Moneya mc paid luto Court shall ho paid cnt, together with
any interont accrued thereon, te the party for whorn the sme
wu8 by the judgment, order or report direted to ho paid iute
Court, without order, upon production to the. accountant of the
consent of the party by whom the znonoy was paid iute Court,
duly verifled, or of hi&somliitor, but otherwise, as the Court or
a Judgo may order.

1264. uie 770 ia hereby ropoaled sud the following is eu-
.Cted as Ruts 768 (a)..--

768 (a) Tho words "report or certificate" lu Rules 769 and
771 shahl includo every order made by the Master in Ordinary,
a Local Master, or an Officiai Referee, except an order made
under the autherity of Raie 767. '

1265. Bales 802 sud 803 are repeaied aud the fohlowiug
substituted thorefer-.

802. (1) Unions othorwise ordored by tho Court cf t24ppeal
or a Judgo thero as hereafter providod, the. appeal bocks needt

* not ho priuted in the fellowlng cases:
(a) Aprdatls nder aub-olauaea (a), (b), (d), (e), (t>, (g),

* (h), (i) ), (k), (n), and (e>, of section 50 (2) cf the. Judi-
cature Act, Kç% amended by the Act 4 Edw. VIIL, Cap. 11, cntitled
"'An Act te au-end the Judicature Act."

i'5
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(b) Appeals under aub-c1aiuses (e) and (f) of section 78 (1)
of the Judicature Act, as amended by the aforesaid Act.

902 (2). In euses of appeal under mub-t-lause (a) of the afore-
said section 50 (2) only no much of the evidence mnd exhibi-tf
shall be printed as pertain to the questions involved in the -ap-
peal; and in the event of difference between the parties as to
what the book should contain the sme shall be settled by the
trial Judges, or one of them, on application, of which 2 clear
days' notice shahl be given to the opposite party.

803. The C 'art of Appeal or a Judge thereof may order the
appeal book in any of the cases speeified in Rule 802 (1) or
any of thr locuinents, proeeedings or other papers thcrein to be
printed; and rnay under speeial circumstances dispense with
printing in a case in which printing would otherwise be neces-
sary.

1266. 940 (a) The Judge may also exercise the powers con-
ferred upon the Court by Rules 200 and 201.

1267. Rule 1136 (1) is hereby repealed and the following
substituted. therefor:

1136. (1) The oosts of every interlocutory viva voce exam-
ination and cross-examination @hall be borne by the party who
examines, ianless, as to the whole or part thereof, it be other-
wise direeted, i actions lu the High Court by the Senior Tax-
ing Officer on his appointirent served, and in actions in a County
Court by a Judge thereof. In actions in the Hligh -Court, if
more than $25.00 lu claimcd, besides the disbursements, ln pro-
curixig the attendance 'of the person exanxined, the sum to be
alloïved for the examination or croas-examination shail be fixed
by the Senior Taxing Officer on such appointment.

Any increase of coats occasioned by proceeding, without
good. reason, otherwise than as provided by Rule 447 (1> shail
not be allowed.

PÂsauD DECEMBEr 24, 1904.
1268. Orde.red that Rule 881 us enacted by Rule 1252 be

repealed and the following substituted therefor-
881. Before the sale of lands uuider a writ of fieri facia8, the

Sheriff shall pubIish once, not leua tiau three months aud not
more than four montha preceding the maie, an advertisement of
sale in The Ont<zrio Gueotte, upecifying:

(a) TI,3 particular property te be sold;
(b) The name of the plain tiff and defendant;
(c) The time and place of the intended sale;
(di) The naine of the debtor whose interest is W4 be sold;.

M.
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and ho shall upon one day at least in each. week, for four suc-
cessivé weeks neit preeeding the sale, "ls publish such adver-
tiaement in a publie newspaper of the cou>Ity or district in
which the lands lie; snd lie shail also for three months preced-
ing the sale, put up and continue a nrotice of such sale in the
oflce of the Clerk of the Peace, snd on the door of the Court
House or place in whieh the Generai Sessions of the Peace of
the eounty or district is umually b- 1den; but nothing herein
contained shl b. tsken ta prevent an adjournment of the.sale
to a future day.

1269. *Rule 938 is repealed and the following mubstituted
therefor

(938) The executors or administrators of a deceased person
or any of thern, and the trustees under any deed or instrument
or -any of thein, or any person claimaing to be interegted in the

* relief sought as creditor, de;'isee, legatee, next-of-kin or heir-at-
law o>f a deceased persor, or -as cestui que trust under the trusts
of any deed or instrument, or as claiming by assigument or
otherwise under any such creditor or other person as aforesaid,
may serve a notice of motion returnable in cases under clauses
(a), (b), (e) and (h) hereof before a Judge of the Hligh Court
sittixLg in Weekly Court, and in other cases before a Judge of
the High Court in Chambers for guch relief of the nature or
kînd following, ae may be specified in the notice, and as the
circunistances of the case may require, that is te say, the deter-
mination without an administration cf the estate or trust of any
cf the following questions or matters.

(a) Any question affeeting the rights or interests cf the per-
son clainiing to be creditor, devisee, legatee, next-of-kin or heir.
at-Iaw, or cestui qtie trust.

(b) The ascertainment cf any class of creditors, legatees,
devisees, next-of-kiu, or others.

(c) The furnislung cf any particular accounts by the execu-
tors or administrators or trustees nnd the vouching (where neces-
sary) cf such aceountis.

(d) The payxnent into Court of any money in the hands cf
the executors or administrators or trustees.

(e) Directing the executors or administrators or trustees te
do or abstaiu frein doing any particular act in their eharaeter
as such executors or administrators or trustees.

()The approval of any sale, purchase, compromise or other
transaction.
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ïî" -(g) The opinion, adviee or direction ot a Judge pnursunt te
section. 37 of the Act rspeoting Trum anmd Ereouators and the
Administration ut Estates.

(à) The determination ot mny question arising ini the id.
minltration ot the estato or trust.

1270. uie 1143 la repealed. snd the following mubstituted
therefor

(1143) Luncases net otherwise prcvided for, the Taxing 0f.
ficer may allow a reasonable sum for the eMense of a short-
hand writer, on the certficate of the Judge, 'before whem the
examination of any witness or witnesses in any sucli cause,
matter or other proceeding, takes place; and aise on the certi-

Coite ef the bocal Master ln references before hlm when thE
parties agree te the employment of a shorthand writer.

1271, Rufle 791 is repealed sud the tollowning substituted
therefor

(791) On any motion for a new trial or by way of appeal
from a judgment or order of the Court or a Jndge of the Higli
Court or te enter a different judement, the applicant or appel-
lant shahl deliver ta the proper Registrar, a copy of the written
opinion (lif any> unlesa it lias been reported, of the Judge atp-
pealed frein and oft the judgment or order in question on the
motion or appeal au the same lias been settled or entered, before
the motion or appeal is set dewn fer argument; and in defauit,

\"*unies otherwise ordered, the motion or appeal shall ho deemedto have been abandoned, and the opposite party shahl ho en-
titled te the costa thereof.

1272. Clause 2 of ule 55 la hereby repealed.
1273. uie 77 la hereby amended b>' striking out ail the

werds after the word "me tter" lu the feurth tint thereof.
1274. R'ule 407 le herel y repealed and the follewing sub-

stituted therefor s-
(407) The person applying for the direction or cheque shall

leave a praecipe therefor according te Worm Ne. 42 or PForm Ne.
r 43, sud the judgmerit or order under which the moue>' la pay-

able, together with a cep>' thereef and of the report where
nec-essar>', which is te ho on goed paper ef foolscap site, felded
lengthwise sud la te bo verified b>' an offieer in the accountant 's
office, snd te be retained b>' the accountant.

In case the direction iii obtained eleewhere than ini Toronto,
theso papers with the necossar>' postage for the retransmission
are to lIV sent LU the accuIZnUdtn.

(2> Tht cep>' se verified shall ho marked witIi a number cor-
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responding with that of the aceunt, and shail ho bound arid
kept for reference ini a book to be eal.d the "lOrder Book." ý1

'PAssED MAaCH 24, 1906.à

1275. Notwithetanding the provitions of Rule 777, except ini
came in which there is by Statute or by Rule of a Court a local
venue, au order of a Judge of the Hlgh Court deterinining the
place of trial, whether made upon an original motion, or upon
appal from the Master in Chambers, or from a Local Juâge or
Local Maater, and whether it change or eonfirm the venue as
laid by the plaintiff, shall fot be subject to appeal.

PASSED SEPTýEMqzR 28, 1907,
1276. Rule 999 iii repealed and the following subatituted

therefar
ljpori the ffhing of the petition it shall stand referred, and

shail be delivered or posted by the proper officer to the Referee
named. for that purpose.

1277. Rule 806 (1) is amaended by adding-
"Where evçidence is printed fhere shali be a headîjue on

each page giving name of witness and stating whether the evi-
denee is examination-in-chief, croas-examination, or as the, case
may ho."t

All exhibits shail bc grouped together and printed in
ehronological order,"

And by adding to Rule 806 as sub-section (la> »
I(la) Provided that in a case in which. an appeal lies to

Rlis Majesty in Rlis Privy Couxicil, the appeal book may, by con-
sent or by direction of a Judge on such terms as xuay seem just,
ho printed aceording to the regulations as to form and type in
appeals to His Majesty in Couneil." -4

PÂssEà MÂSca 27, 1908.
1278. (1) Consolidated Rules 777 and 1275 are repealed and

the following substituted therefor:-
777. (1) A porion affected by an order or judgment pro-

nounced by a Judge in Chambera which finall3r disposes of an
action may appeal therefroxu to a Divisional Court without
leai'e, by notice of motion to ho served within four days. and
made returnable within moyen days after the order or judgrnent
ha& been pronounced. The motion sh-aîl be set down at least
one day before thie aame is madle returnable.

(2) Except in cases in which a- right of appeal is specially
oflferred by Statute or by Rule of Court, ne appeal Ïhall lie
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from anY judgment or order of a Judgc in Chambers, whichdoes flot finally dispose of the action unless by special leave of aJudge of the Iligli Court other than the Judge by whom, thejudgrnent or order was pronou1nced.(3) Sucli special leave shall fot be given unless(a) There are COnlicting decisions by Judges of the ffighCourt upon the matter involved in1 the proposed appeal, andit is in the opinion of the Judge desirable that an appeal shouldbe allowed; or 
dlb

(b) There appears to the Judge to be good reason todUtthe correctness of the iudgment or order from which the ap-plicant seeks .leave to appeal, and the appeal would involve mat-ters of sucli importance that in the opinion of the Judge leaveto appeal Sho'uld be given.(4) The application for leave to appeal shall be upoil noticeserved within four days and returnable within seven days fromnthe judgrnent or order, or within such further time as a Judgeof the High Court may allow.(5) If leave be given, the appeal shall be forthwith set dOwflby the applicant upon the Dîvisional Court list and shall beheard by the 'Court wjthout further notices.(6) No appeal under this Rule shall be a stay of proceediflgsuniess so ordered by a Judge of the Iligh Court.(7) These Rules shall corne into force forthwith upon pro-mulgation thereof.
PÂSSED MARCH1 27, 1908, UNDER THIE CRIMINAL CODE.1279. In ail cases in which it is desired to move to quash aconviction, order, warrant or inquisition, the proceeding shahîbe by a notice of motion in the first instance instead of by c'er-tiorari, or by rule or order Eisi.1280. The notice of motion shahl be served at lcast six daYsbefore the return day thereof, pnteMgsrtjsieo

Jusice maingthe conviction or order, or issuing the warrant,or the coroner making the inquisition
1 and also upon the prose-cutor or informant (if any), and upon the Clerk of the PeRceif the proceedings have been returned to lis office, and It shahîspecify the Objections intended to, be raised.1281. Upon the notice Of motion shaîl be endorsed a cP ofRule Number 1282 together with a notice in the following forff,addressed to the Magistrate, Justice or Justices, Coroner OrClerk of the Peace, as the case mnay be"You are hereby required forthxvith after service hereof tO
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return to the Central OMie at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the con-
viction (or se the eaue may be) herein referred to, together with
the informationl anid evidence, if any, and ail thin.gs touching
the matter, as fully and as entirely as they remain in your eue-
toiy, together with this notice.

Dated
To A. B., Magistrate at (or as the case mayj be).

C. D., Solicitor for the applicant."

1282. Upon receiving the notice so, endorsed, the Magistrate,
justice or Justices, Coroner or Clerk of the Peaee, shall forth-
with returu to the Central Office at Qegoode Hall, Toronto, the
conviction, order, warrant or inquisition, together with the in-
formation and evidence, if any, and ail things touehing the
matter, -and the notice served upon him with a eertificate en-
dorsed thereupon in the following forim.

"Pursuant to the accompanyiug notice. I herewith return
to this Honourable Court the following papers and documents,
that ia to say:

"1I. The conviction <or as the case may be)
" 2. The information and the warrant isaued thereon;
" 3. The e-.7idenee taken at the hearing;
" 4. (Any other papers or documents touching the matter)."
"And 1 hereby certify to this Honourable Court that 1 have

above truly set forth ail the papers snd documents in my cus-
tody or power relating to the matter set forth in the said notice
of motion."'

1283. The certificate shall have the same effeet as a return te
a writ of certiorari.

1284. The notice shall be returnabie before a Judge of the
High Court of Justice for Ontario sitting ini Chambers.

1285. The motion shall not be entertained unleas the return
day thereof Ibe within six months a.fter the conviction, order,
warrant or inquisition, or unlesa the applicant is shown to have
entered into a recognizance with one or more sufficient sureties

in the 9an of $100 before a Justice or Justices of die Oounty
witbin whieh the conviction, order or inquisition was made or

the warrant issued er before a Judge of the *County Court of

the said County or before a Judge of the High Court, and which
recognizance with an affidavit of the due execution thereof shall
be flled wlth the Registrar of the Court ln whieh such motion
ig made or is pending, or unleas the applicant la shewn to have
made the deposit of the like suni of $100, with the Registrar of

the Court in whieh gach motion is made with or upon the con-

.ÉII~. '-~ -....
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dition that lie will prosecute inch applicafion at'his own costs
and charges without any wilfu or affwt&, delay and that he
wil pay the peroon ini whose favour the omv"otp~, order or
othei proceeding in afflrmed has full conta and eharges to b.
taxed according to the course of 'tho Court in case the con-
viction, order or other proeeeding is afflrmed.

1286. The Judge shall have ail the powers of the Court ini
the like matters and may order the production of papers and
documents as b3 may deani neceasary.

1287. An appeai shail lie from the order of the Judge to a
Divisional Court if leave be granted by a Judge of -the -Iigh
Court.

1288. The Rule paîised by the High Court on the l7th day
of November, 1886, under the authority of 49 V., c. 49, s. 6
(D>, and ail Rules and parts of Rules ineonsistent with the
next precéding nine Rules are hereby repealed.

These Rule% shall coule into force on the first day of Sep-
tomber next.

PAWICD MAY- 2, 1908.
1299. Rules *1289 to 1298 inclusive, relating. ta certiorati pro-

ceedings pas"e on Friday, the 27th da,,; of March, 1908, and
Whieh were pubiuhed ini the issue of The Ontario Gazette, of 4th
Âpril, 1908, are hereby deulared to be superseded and inopera-
tive by reason of the Act of the Ontario Legislature passed at
its laut SEasion embodying said Ruleg.

1800. Ruile 1237 in hereby arnended by adding thereto"l
words "suad alto in the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. "

1301. Rule 168 is hereby repeaIed and the following sub-
atituted therefor

1301. (1) When a defendant is served within Ontario else-
where than in a Provisional Judicial District, he shalh appear
withizi ten days, ineluding the day of servrice.

(2) If served within a Proviuional Jizdicial District, unlesa
otherwiae ordered under Rule 858, h. shall appear within twen-
ty days, including the day of service.

PÂAmu) DaczuBma 19, 1908.
Rule 412, , 1 enacted by Rule 1229 in hereby repealed, and

the following substituted therefor:
1302. (1) Money shall ho paid eut of Court upon the cheque

of the aecountaut, coutxtersigned by the Registrar of the Court
of Appeal, or by one of the tJu-nior Registrars of the. Higli Court
of Justice, and the Fianco Committee of the Supreme Court

7; 73
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shiltuIate the times during whieh
tive)y poeiorm that duty, sud may x
marnner iu which it shall be perforue

(2) This Rules hail take effect fan
lished i The O%terio Guectte.

1303. Ordered t.hat Rule 806 b. a
words "and i demy quarto form" i
word "amail" i the fourth lUne.

PA SD ApRiL 23, 1l
1304. Any condition precedent ti

rence of which is intended to lie con
specifled iu hie pleading by the plali
case may bie, aud subject thereto, an avi
or occurrence of ail conditions preced
by the plaintiff or defendant shal bie

PASSED DzEmE 2
1305. Ruie 80,6, Ue amended by Bu]

by repealed, snd the'followig subgtii
(1) The Appeal Book shah, when

sary, b. printed in aqcordance with
hereto, sud, uiss theue rules are co
received without the leave of a Judg

(2) If the press han net been cane
in its diseretion may (a) IisalUow the
cline te hear the appeai; or (c) nia]J
ponemen4 aud payment of coste as may

(3) In the Appeai Book there sha
repetition of headingsand documents
that are nlot relevant to, the subject nm
merely formai, ehail not; be printed
ment not pritd shahl be referrsd to
the book.

(4) When one Party objecta to t
ment, or part of document upon thie
sary, and the other party insias upon
lie prnted wlith a note indicatig th
stance of that party, end if upon tax
printing waa unnecessry, the coat
lie disallowed to, aud i any event el
at whoee instane it was prited.

(5) When a book ie pninted in fani
appeal to Hia Majesty in Couneil, 5(

CÂTUR FOU ON4TAIO.

snob offieers shah esec
take regulations, as to the 5M

-hwith witbout being pub-

ended by striking out the
n the third lune, and the

910.
ie performance or occur-
tested, shall le distinctly
itiff or defendant, as the
~rment of the performance
ent neeessary for the case
implied iu hie pleading.

:4, 1910.
.es 1277 aud 1303, is here-
tuted therefor-
a priined book ix neces-
the rules ln Sehedule A
mpled with, shall not lie ;f

fuhly col ;cted, the Court 2
cost of printing; (b> de- 0

ke such order as to poit-
scem just.

il not lie any unnecessary
aud parts o! documents

tter o! the appeal, or are
at lengtb, but any docu-
in ita appropriate place in

he pninting of any docu-
rround that it ie not neces-
it being printed, ît shah 4

at it isprinted at the in-
ation it ia found that the P

o! sucli printing shall
iall be paid by the party

nsuitable for use upon an
c opies, and in aIl other
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cases 30 copies, in sheet form unbound, shail be deposited with
the Registrar for use upon a.ny further appeal, ini addition to
eleven bound copies for the use of the Court.

&khediie A.-Rales as to Priiing.
1. The ho,)k shall be printed upon both aides of the paper,

which shall be of good quality, flot lesa than 60 pounds to the
ream.

2. The sheet when folded and trimmed shall bo Il inches long
and 81/2 inches wide,

3. The type in the text shall ho pica, but long primer shall be
used iii printing accounts, tabular matter a:nd notes.

4. The number of lines on each page shall be 47, as nearly as
may be, exclusive of headlines, each uine to be 58/4 inchea i
length, exclusive of marginal notes, and every tenth line on
each page shall be numbered in the margin, and the other mar-
gina shall ho one and one-half inches wide.

5. The booka &hall be bound in paper, not leua +han 65 pounds
to the ream, and the backs &hall ho reinforced with cloth.

6. In cases in which an appeai. lies to M'as Majesty in Council,
and ini any other case in which. the parties so agree or a Judge
upon the application of either party so directs, marginal notes,
sucli as are required uipon an appeal to Risa Majesty ini Council,
shahl be printed,

7. lu other cases there shaîl ho a headline on eaeh page of
evidence, givixig the name of the witness and stating whether
the evidence is on examination-in-chief, cross-examination, or
as the case may be, and answers &hall foilow the questions im-
mediately and not commence a separate hune.

8. Ail exhibita shahl be grouped, and be printed in chrono-
logical order.

9. At the begenning of the book there ahaîl be an index set-
ting out i.n detail the conteùts of the book in four parts, as
fohlows:

Part 1. A sta.tement of the case and each pheading, order or
other document i chronological order, with its date.

Part 2. Each witness by naine, stating whether for plaintiff
or defendant, examination-in-chief or croas-examination, or as
the case uiay be.

Part 3. Bach exhibit, with its description, date and number
in the order of ffling.

Part 4. AUl judgments in the Courts below, with the reawson
for jadgment, and the name of the Judge delivering the same,
and the reasons for and again.st appeal.
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10. The nisrne of the Court, Judge or Offeial appealed from.
shall b. etatfid on the cover and titie page.

11. The book shall coutain the date of the firat proceeding
and of the delivery of the several pleadingâ, but the style of
the cause shai not bo repeated.

12. Disbursements reasonably and properly inpurred for
printing Appeal Books in the f ormi prescribed by these Rules
shall be allowed.

1306. Rule 748 and Forni 78 are herehy repealed and the fol-
lowing enaeted in lieu thereof -

748. The Master before he proceeds to hear and determine
shall require au appointuient according to Forra No. 78 to be
served upon ail persons made parties hefore the judgrnent ap-
pearing to have any lien, charge or incurnibranc~ apon. the lands
in question, subject to, the plaintiff's mortgage, aiid %hall in the
notice to the other parties interested, required by Rule 658,
state the namnes and nature of the claims (if those s0 notifled,
and of those added under the proviaions of Rule 746 as appear-
ing to have a lien, charge or incumbrance upon the said lands.
-Such notice may be in the Form, 78a.

For m 78. Notice to parties by writ having incuxubrances.
(Court and Cause.)

Hlaving been directed by the judgment in this action to ini-
quire whether an>' 'erson other than the plaintiff has any lien,
charge or incumbrance upon the lands in question iii this action
subsequent to the plaintiff's elaim, and to, take an account -,f the
amount due to the plaintiff and any such person. And it having
S)een made to appear that you may have some lien, charge or
incumbrance thereon, yen are hereby notified that 1 have~ ap-
pointed day, the day of next
at xny chambers in the Court House at at o 'dock
to proceed with the said inquir>' and to determine the auxonnt
of the claira of the plaintiff, and of su2l, incumbrancers as may
couic in and prove their claims before mne.

If you £ail to atte-d upon such appointuient, and te prove
your claim, the referenee may proeeed in your absence, and you
wiil receive no further notice of the proceedîngs in thîs action,
and you will be treated as diselaimng any lien, charge or in-
cuinbrance upon the said lande, and wvill stand foreclosed from.
any such dlaima.

Dated this day of 19
W. L.. Master.

m ..- .. .. ...
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X Form 78à. Notice to original defendants other than inourn-

braners.(Court and Cause.>

Having been directed by the judgment in this action to, in-
quire whether any person other than t"',e plaintiff haî any lien,
charge or incumbrance upon the lands in question in thli action
subjeet to the plaintiff'e caim thorcon.

You are hereby notified that it has been made to appear tÀe
me that the persons narned in the schedule hereto rnay have
smre lien, charge or incumrbrance thereon, and I have, therefore,
caused much of them as are not already parties thereto to be
added as parties in my office, and have appointed day,
the day of next at my chambers in
the Court flouse at at o 'cock, to
inquire and determine whether the said parties have sny such
lien, charge or incumbrance, and te flx and ascertain the amount
thereo#, and the axueunt of the plaintif 's claim upon his security.

If you do not then and there attend, the reference will ù.
proeeeded with in your absence, and yon will receive ne further
notice of thc proceedings in this action.

Dated this day of 19
W. L., Master.

W.umrncr Sch edule.
Anubacr Nature of claim.
A.F. Mortgage dated.

E.g. C. D. Execution.
130. ul 77, s mede.b Rue 1278,is fLiernm. d

by addinig the words <'or ruatter" after the word "~action,"
where it first occurs in suh-section 'l1) cf Rule 777.

PAS«DZ Màncn 4, 1911.
1308. Rule 42 is hereby amended by striking eut paragraph

il and substituj«ng therefor the following-.
Il. Application respeeting the guardianship of the person

of infants kad for the sale, lease or mortgage cf the property
cf infants.

1309. Rule 960 is hereby repealed and the following euh-
stituted therefor,

960. Ail applications for the sale, mortgagc or leRS cf
an infant's estate shall ha mnade te a Judge in Char, jers.

1310. Rule 965 1w aînended by strîking out the wordu "or the
Master in Chambers or other Omeier" in the firat and second
lines.

A
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1311. Rule 966 (1) in amended by striking out the. words
'Master in C3hamibers or other Offoor. 1

Rule 966 (2) is amended by striking out the words " or
Oficer.

1312. Rule 96 in amended by striking out the. words " or
Offiie. )t

1313. AR judgnients and ordere. direeting payment of costa
shall dire4 l paynaent te the party entitled te receive the sanie
and flot ti, , i Solicitor.

1314. Wùien conte are directed to be paid. ont of nioney in
Court, the Solicitor of the party entitledx to receive the same ehali
be entitled te, havt the cheque drawn in his favour upon ffling with
the Accoiintant an affidavit stating : (a) That he in the party eu-
titled to receive sueh coas, and (b) That he ha% -not been paid
hie noits or any part thereof, aoi$ that the cosi.a payment of
whiéh is sought, are justly due to him. If the Solieitor has been
char.ged in the eourse of the litigation this faet shall be shown
i5x th(, affldavit, ai-d the consent of both. Solicitors &hall b. filed.

1315. When money to whieh an infant ie entitled la paid inte
a County Court, the Clerk of the said County Court shall forth-
with cause the sam,- to be transinitted te the Aceountant with a
statement shoixing when the money wïas so paid lii, and a copy
(certifled by the said Cierk) of ail judgmnents or orders affecting
the saine, and the said money shaU thereupon be placed to the
credit of the said infant and shall b. paid out to hlm with ac-
crued interest on ia attaining hie majority without furth2r
order, unless in the n.eantime a Judge of the Fhigli Court shall
otherwlee order.

1316. When mioney le paid into Court under the order of a
Surrogate Judge to the credit of an infant it shail be paid out
of Court tD hlm with accrued interest without further order
upon hie attaining his majority.

1317, 'Rule 695 la amended b3T adding the follo'iving:
(3) 'When money le paid te the joint credit of the Ac-

countant and the party entitled, the &cconntant shall sigu
the cheque for payment out upon the produetion of the
eonsent of the. party paying in, chily verified, or of hie
Solicitor, or iu the absence of such consent upon the order
of a Judge.

1318. Sub-sections (a) and (b) of Rule 750, as enacted by
Rule 1263, are hereby repealed.

13M9 Rule 824 le amrended by inserting af ter the word " Can-

Ëà
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ada" in the first line the words "or to His Majesty in His
Privy Council.'

PASSED SEPTEMBER 23, 1911.
1320. Where in any civil or commercial matter, pending be-

fore a Court or Tribunal of a foreign country, a letter of re-
request from such Court or Tribunal for service on any person
in Ontario of any process or citation in such matter, is trans-
mitted to the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, the
following procedure shall be adopted:-

(1) The letter of Request for service shall be accompanied
by a translation thereof in the English language, and by two
copies of the process or citation to be served, and two copies
thereof in the English language.

(2) Service of the process or citation shall by a direction
of any Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario
be effected by any Sheriff or his authorized agent.

(3) Such service shall be effected by delivering to and leav-
ing with the person to be served one copy of the process to be
served and one copy of the translation thereof, or may be ef-
fected in such other manner as may be directed by the Letter of
Request.

(4) After service has been effected the process shall be re-
turned to the Clerk of the Supreme Court, together with the
evidence of service by affidavit of the person effecting the service
sworn before a Notary Public, and verified by his seal, and
particulars of charges for the cost of effecting such service.

(5) The Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature for On-
tario shall return the Letter of Request for service, together
with the evidence of service, with a certificate appended there-
to duly sealed with the seal of the said Court. Such certi-
ficate shall be in the form in the Schedule to this Rule.

(6) Nothing in this rule shall prevent service from being
effected in any other manner in which it may now be made.

Schedule.
-Certificate of Service of foreign process:-
I, Clerk of the Supreme Court of

Judicature for Ontario, hereby certify that the documents an-
nexed hereto are as follows:-

(1) The original letter of request for service of process re-
ceived from the Court of Tribunal at in the
of in the matter of versus
and
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(2) The proces reez.ved with sucli letter of request, and
(3) The evidence of service upon the person named in sucli

letter of request duly sworn to hefore anid verified by a Notary
Public duly appointed for Ontario under his hand and officiai
seal;

And I certify that such service so proved, and the proof
thereof are such as are required by the law and practice of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, regalating the ser-
vice of legal pro2es in Ontario, and 'the proof thereof.

Anud I certify that the eost of effetting such service ainounts
to themsumof $

Dated this day of 191
1321. The Court or Judge may order the examination for dis-

covery at sucli place and ini such manner as may be deemed
just and eonvenient of an officer residing ont of Ontario of auy
Corporation part>' to any action. -Service of the order and of
ail other palers necessary to obtain such examination niay be
made upon the Solicitor for such part>', and if the officer to be
examinp.d fails to attend and submit to examination pursnant
to sueh oi ,kr, th- 'Corporation shail be liable, if a plaintiff, to
have its action uisrnissed, and if a. aefendant, to have its de-
fence struck out and to be placed in the saine position as if it
had not defended.

PÀAsED) DEcEmBER. 23, 1911.
1322. (1) When an application is made to a Judge in Chamn-

bers, under section 110 of the Ontario Judicature Act, and it
appears to him thaît; the action is one xvhieh ouglit to be tried
without a jury, he shall direct that the issues shall be tried, aud
the damnages assessed without a jury, and iu case the aeflon has
been entered for trial, shall direct the action to be traxisferred
to the non-jury list.

(2) Tho refusai of such an order by the Judge in' Chambhers
%hall not interfere with the riglit of the Judge presiding at the
trial to try the -action without a jury. 'Nor shall an order made
in 4Chambers striking out a jury rotice interfere with the riglit
of the Judge presiding at the triai to direct a trial by jury.

(3) The Judge presiding at a jury sittings, or a jiury and non-
jury sîttings, iu Toronto, mnay in his discretion strike ont the
jury notice and transfcr the action for trial to, a non-jury sit-
tings, and ti» power may bc exercised, notwithstanding thet
the case is not on the perexnp4 ory iist for trial before the said

'1$
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1328. R~ule 56 in hereby further amended by adding thereto
the following sub-sect-,nms

56 (6> From and after the 31st of March, 1912, the intoreat
on the accounts mentioned In sub-section 4 shail be increased to
41,j peroent. per annum, and shall be payable at the said rate,
so long as the state of the funde in tbe bands of the Court

justifies the continuance thereof.
1324. (1) When money in in CJourt to the credit of an infant

or lunatie, it znay be paid out upon the fiat of a Judge in Chamn-
bers without formai Order. Snob flat shall be prepared by the
Official Guardian and shall be e.ntered at length in the Order
Book of the Clerk in Chambers and shall be deposited with the
Accountant.

No law stamp shall be required upon snob fiat. The Judge
rnay in hie discretion fix and direct payxnent of the coets of the
application to the Solicitor, and dispense with the affidavit re-
quired by Rule 1314.

The flat may be signed either by the Jvdge or the Clerk in
Chambers.

(2) When an Order bas been made for payment of main-
tenance out of inoney ini Court to which an infant is entitled,
the cheque shall, upon application to the Of&iiai Guardian, be
obtained and forwarded by him without expense to the ap-
plieant. A notice to that effeet shail be stamped upon al
cheques issued for maintenance.

(3) No law-stamp shall be required upon any such cheque.
1325. (a) Where lahd has been sold under the provisionz of

the Devolution of Estates Act, and nioney has been paid into
Court to the credit of non-concurring heirs and deviseea, the
mmne shall be paid out to them upon application to the Ac-
countant without order.

(b) When money has been paid into Court under the said
Act to the credit of an absentee, it shall bc paid out to him upon
the fiat of a Judge to be obtained upon proof of identity, after
notice to the ( ficial Guardian.
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